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A & P EMPLOYEES IN
ARMED FORCES RECEIVE

NICE BONUS PAYMENTS
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sible to continue upplessenting the |

| sutapaniantun they recreceive in Br

he military compensation plan
(provides A & P employees in service
with 20 per cent of their annual sal-
‘ary in equal monthly installments
All qualified full time and part time
employees working more than 30
hours a week were made eligible for
{compensation not to exceed $100 a
month. In addition, the company as-
sumed payment of premiums on the

| RTOUp insurance policies held by the
men. :
The company’s first quarter report

on the plan's operation showed pay-
ments totalling $98,183, including in-
surance, to 7.730 men: the second
Quarter totalled $150.340 for 2.518
men, Additional inductions and en-
Hstments increased these figures un-
‘tl at the present time more than 2.-
600 former employees are receiving
Compensation at the rate of $700,000
a year.

“Instead of paying additional com-
pensation in § lump sum, the com-
(pany believed that monthly payments
would be of more practical value to

| the employees,” Mr. Hartford sald
"This was done In the hope that the
[payments would better enable the
{nen in service to meet responsibili-
(Hes Incured in private life.”

Scme of the men have elected to
accept their check directly, while
others have directed the company to
pay relatives or dependents. In many
; Mr. Hartford reported,
the check from the company is twice
the amount of the man's base service
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$1.49 Lined 49¢ Steel King

Pinids snd

JACKETS WORK GLOVES
Heavy blue Osuntiet.

flats _ safety or Cnn ge

lined wires knit wrist 14% to 17
aE t

Lienit Limit 2 pre fame 2

susdes, sine

$1 Flannel

WORK SHIRTS
970 OVERALLS

JACKETSor
Baavy hive

i C diemiien. C

4 Riss 38 to

4. Lamit 3

Glosser's Men'sDept.

y
MEN!:You for WINTER!

Is Read

Men's Warm Winter

SWEATERS
Yalues in
the Lot to

$199

For work, dress
seul sperts

e Tipper Styles
e Coal Styles
o Pullovers
os Crew Necks
oe Tephers
s Gubardines
oe Brushed Wools

Sporty eniors
snd combine
tions, sinew 38

to 48

MEN'S ALL-WOOL NOVELTY

JACKETS
Warm well

made latkets §
defy poll Tristy

winter
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oe fraveman
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¢eWonl 2-Tones
ss Weal Solids
oe Gabardines

Phil slopes
foes efmnary
nits andl plain

Boones. Biash

pockets Hizes

MEN’S WINTER

UNION SUITS
14 and 16-Pound Ribbed

Heep wipreh and pro.
tert wor Besith! A
sivie fod svery man.

MEN'S WOOLEN, WARM

JACKETS |
OWOOL MELTONS, OVERCOATINGS
OWOOLEN
TWO-TONES

$3.99 Values

Big, burly warm jackets

of wool overcoatings ond
meitons . . idea! for out-

Zipperstyles

to 46.

PiG-IRON
WORK PANTS
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|Speciale
j CANVAS WORK
GLOVES ...........
White ERTIES, Enki wrist lami 2 pairs

DUCK HUNTING$1
PANTS ............
Heavy wrmy dnck, ret niirord Aonbhle seat and Roses

MEN'S WORK 4c
KERCHIEFS ........
alee thet red ae Bitete Heme sie firsts 8

MEN'S SLEEVE. S()c
Part. wepevort knits ang Fabirdines sata raters

surrs«....... 68°
Spit model. sthilelis ty Ieee, sises 38 10 48

ovERaLis1... 69¢
Heavy bluedenim,|triple-snitehed samme. All sises.

ykoY
Ad jumiatile for shevtrie ti arbide lamp. heavy duck.

STEEL KING
WORK SHIRTS ... 97¢
Made to own spies ifeatin New abhiirt if 1 ripe

TUG O' WAR $9.29
PANTS ....i.0...

KENTUCKY ~~ $6.10
Black jeeno futile, lined throughout,sims 19-43

CORDUROY

Drab corduroy. hid ol Amitnad. et

eH

Red seversitie.HUNTINGGAPS..."a a——
A

iesvar... 69°

Drvhakor Satete-Buk Bites 36 to #0

BS——

PART-WOOL
SOCKS...co0ees
Regibe: part-woel. Bearycotton sox.Limsis §pate

 

Springtex or Wright's, Haters gray, SaitPepper.

ERfuk $1.49
pe330
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OR DRAW]
veivet fosce buck, Bod):

$3.49 SHIRTS
AND DRAWERS. .
Wright's Howth ar Spriagtes, aetersl sume on.

RAYON AND
WOOL UNIONS..

to 

 

 

 
 

 


